
Summer time is a great time to enjoy books with your family and to learn to read 

for enjoyment.  Join the public library summer reading program and enjoy your 

summer. 

 

Below is a list of books for the rising 2nd graders.   

 
Frog and Toad are Friends by Arnold Lobel 

One summer day Toad was unhappy. He had lost the white, four-holed, big, round, thick 

button from his jacket. Who helped him look for it? His best friend, Frog. Another day, 

Frog was unhappy. He was sick in bed and looking green. Who gave him some tea and told 

him a story? His best friend, Toad. 

 

Leo the Late Bloomer by Robert Krauss  Leo isn't reading, or writing, or drawing, 

or even speaking, and his father is concerned. But Leo's mother isn't. She knows 

her son will do all those things, and more, when he's ready. 'Reassuring for other 

late bloomers, this book is illustrated with beguiling pictures. 

 

Amelia Bedelia (series) by Peggy Parish  

Each book creates funny antics of the mixed-up housekeeper making for very en-

tertaining adventures.  These books have recently been republished. 

 

Nate the Great (series) by Marjarie Weinman Sharmat  

 

Ivy and Bean (series)by Annie Burrows and Sophie Blackall  The moment they saw 

each other, Bean and Ivy knew they wouldn't be friends. But when Bean plays a 

joke on her sister, Nancy, and has to hide quick, Ivy comes to the rescue, proving 

that sometimes the best of friends are people never meant to like each other.  

 

My Weird School (Series) by Dan Gutman  These are funny books that the reluc-

tant reader will love.  The story is told by a rambunctious boy named A.J.  These 

books are similar to the “Junie B.” series with a boy protagonist. 

 

Other books to consider reading : 

Fancy Nancy series by Jane O’Connor 

Junie B. Jones series by Barbara Park 

Magic Treehouse series by Mary Pope Osborne 

 


